
New compounds with small rings
in essential oils

By D. de Rijke, R. ter Heide, and H. Boelens, Naarden International,
Naarden, The Netherlands

De~~Xetic tiagrance rmvmaterials, essential
the continuing discovery of new

oils still remain the other half of the foundation
of perfumery. Consequently, the analysis of es-
sential oils is still very much of interest, as is
illustrated by the excellent series of articles by
Lawrence in this journal. We now wish to report
a number of products containing small (three-,
four-, and five-membered) rings, most of which
are found for tbe first time in essential oils.
These products were isolated by chemical group
separation, liquid and gas chromatography,
whereupon the structures were determined by
mass, infrared and NMR spectroscopy, All
structures were confirmed by synthesis. The es-
sential oils used were obtained from regular
commercial sources.

Cyclopropane derlvetivee

Two homologous acetates were found in ab-
rette seed oil, which were identified as l-(2-
acetoxyethyl)-2 -hexylcyclopropane (I) and l-(4-
acetoxybutyl)-2 -hexylcyclopropane (II) (see
Table I).

Although three-member ring compounds with
a terpenoid skeleton (e. g., chrysanthemum acid,
thujane and carane derivatives) are not uncom-
mon in essential oils, only a few cyclopropane
derivatives with straight chain substituents
were found. One example is cascarillic acid
(III), a constituent of cascarilla oil,l+ another,
2-pentylcyclopropane carboxylic acid (IV),
which we recently reported to occur in patchouli
oiL4 Longer chain cyclopropane carboxylic acids
are found in bacteria as a part of phospholipid
molecules or as triglyceride s.’ The biosynthesis
of these compounds involves the methylation of
unsaturated fatty acids hy S-adenosyl-L-
methionine,s and probably the ambrette acetates
are formed by a similar pathway.

The syntheses of the ambrette acetates (I and
II) was performed by a well established method:
Simmons-Smith reaction on 3-decenol and 5-
dodecenol, respectively, followed by esterifica-
tion with acetic anbydride.s

Another type of cyclopropanoid compounds
are those with a hitherto unknown terpenoid
skeleton, 7-acetoxy-1,1,5 -trimetbylbicyclo
[4. I. O]heptane (V, found in cistus oil) and
1,1,5 -trimethylbicyclo[ 4.1,01heptane-7 -car-
boxylic acid (VI, found in labdanum oil). For-
mally this skeleton can be derived from the
geranyl ion (or its pyrophospbate, the key inter-
mediate in the biosynthesis of monoterpenes) by
two cyclizations as shown in figure 1. Possibly
these compounds are really formed in this way,
although other pathways such as alkylation can-
not be excluded,

The route by which we prepared these com-
pounds is shown in figure 2. In this route the
key intermediate is the cyclohexene VII, which
we prepared from the Naarden fragrance raw
material ethyl safmmate (ethyl dehydrocycloger-
anate, a mixture of double bond isomers, VIII).
Hydrogenation followed by hydrolysis and de-
carboxylation afforded the desired l,l,3-tri-
methylcyclohexene (VII) in an overall yield of
60Y..

Reaction of the alkene with ethyl diazoacetate
followed by hydrolysis gave the labdanum com-
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Small rings

pound VI.
Synthesis of the cistus compound V could be

effected by reaction of VII with dibromocarbene
to tbe dibromo derivative fx, from which one
bromo atom could be removed selectively hv. .
reduction with tri-n-butyltinhydride.e Air o~ida-
tion of the lithium compound afforded the &o-
hol, which was esterified with acetylchloride.

A more common cyclopropanoid terpenoid
skeleton is found in the thujane derivatives X
and XI. 10-Thujanic acid (X) was reported to be
a constituent of olibanum oil,r which could be

confirmed, We also found this acid in the oil of
juniper berries and in carrot seed oil, 10-
Thujanic aldehyde (XI) had up to now only been
known as a synthetic material;s,g we could prove
its presence in the oil of juniper berries.

Cyclobutene derlvetlvee

In Table I some four membered ring com-
pounds are shown (XII-XIV), which have been
known since the beginning of this century as
synthetic degradation products of a-pinene.
Pinonic acid (XIIa) was described for the first
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time by Tiemann. M ReC~~tly this acid and its Cyclopentane derivatives
methyl ester (XIIb) were found to be con- In Table I three types of five membered ring
stituents of hyssop oil. ]l We can now prove the compounds are shown. They have a cam-
presence of the ethyl ester in labdanum oil.

Pinic acid (XIII) was encountered in spike la-
pbonane skeleton (XV-XVII), an a-campholene

vender oil; this odourless dicarboxylic acid bas
skeleton (XXI-XXV), m a y-campholene skeleton

been known since 1907, ” Pinonic aldehyde (XXVI-XXVIII).

(XIV) has been mentioned severs] times as
Camphonanic acid (XV) has been known for a

having an agreeable odour18-ls; we now found
long time as a synthetic degradation product of

this material also in spike lavender oil. All these
camphor. It is also formed upon ozonolysis of
the sesquiterpene cuparene.1e,17 Although it has

compounds were synthesized according to
well-established methods.lo.1~.la been reported to occur in the acidic fraction of a
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Figure 3
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Figure 4

kI / ccc’,,

..,”

Californian gasoline distillate,” this is the first
time camphonanic acid has been repmted as
being present in an essential oil—labdanum oil,
Apart from camphonanic acid we also found in
labdanum oil the related compounds XVI (l-
acet yl-1 ,2,2 -trimetbylcyclo pentane ) and XVII
(1-(1,2,2 -trimethycyclopentyl)-l ,4-pentanedione).

Tbe diketone XVII bas been described in
connection witht the acidic rearrangement of
/3-ionone epoxide.” Initially, this rearrangement
affords the unsaturated diketone ~ (see fig. 3).
However, when protic acids such as p-toluene
sulphonic or formic acid are used the selectivity
to ~ is very low. ]e~o We found that when a
Lewis acid, for example, boriumtrifluoride etb-
erate, is used, a yield of 50~0% of ~ could be
obtained. Hydrogenation gave the labdanum
diketcme XVII, whereas camphonanic acid could
be prepared by omnolysis of M in a moderate
yield (50%). This is, nevertheless, an improve-
ment over the methods mentioned in the litera-
ture, such as the Hunsdiecker degradation of
camphoric acid for which an overall yield of 270
is reported.’%~l

The monoketone XVI could be synthesized by
rearrangement of the cyclobexane epoxide XX
(yield: 50%), so this type of rearrangement of
substituted cyclohexane epexides seems to be
rather gene ml,

Some compounds with an a-cam pholene
skeleton are reported to occur in essential oils.
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a-Cam pholenic aldehyde (xxI) has been If
ported in juniper berries and lavandin oilzz,zg; it
was now found also in labdan”m and spike la-
vender oil.

a<ampholenic acid (XXII) has been found in
olibanum oil and in cistus oil.4,7,if This acid
seems to occur in all kinds of natural materials;
we found it for instance in labdanum, spike lav-
ender, calamus, rosemary, coriander, and juniper
berry oil,

Next to these two compounds we could also
prove the presence of ethyl a-campholenate
(XXIII) and its dehydm derivative XXIV in lab-
danum oil, while in spike lavender oil the oxo
acid XXV was found.

Of the compounds with a -y.campholene
skeleton (XXVI-XXVIII), up to now only w
campholenic acid (XXVII) has heen found in
natural materials; in olibanum oil and in cistus
oil,~,r~ Like the a-isomer it is now also found in
a great number of other essential oils—
lahdanum, spike lavender, carrot seed, ros-
emary, coriander and juniper berry oil. y-
Campholenic aldehyde (XXVI) was encountered
in the oil of juniper benies and in labdanum oil;
ethyl y-campholenate (XXVIII) in labdanum oil.

The biogenesis of the compounds with cam-
pholene skeleton is not yet established. As
Thomas has commented, they could very well
stem from a pinene or bornane precursor.2z
Synthesis of both skeletons is possible starting
from a-pinene epoxide. Treatment with a weak
Lewis acid like zinc bromide affords a-
campholenic aldehyde in high yield,s5 while
reaction with dry hydrogen bromide followed by
heating with silver acetate according to Hart-
shorn gives y-campholenic sddehyde (see fig.
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4).2627 The other compounds can be prepared
from these aldebydes according to well estab-
lished methods. Oxidation with silver oxide af-
forded the acids, which were esterified to the
ethyl esters, The a-dehydro ester XXIV was
prepared by photo xidation of ethyl a-
campholenate, followed by dehydration,
whereas oxo acid XXV could be synthesized by
epoxidation of a-campholenic acid and subse-
quent rearrangement.

Sensory properties of the new compounds
mentioned in this paper are given in Table II.
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